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*NI f ,Ilowing girls as pledges: I party, 111111 sines, each player is 

Ilarbara Perrin. Phy Ilis allsiwed to bring one Iturst. all 

111111, 11;,)11,,,m1, ,\11;. �111 :fir expected lo %%Aliens the vio. 

1. Starion Noonan, Xlarion lent esil told 111311 depression. 

tiow sit. Illani�he \Idler, Lorna - 

’taker, Eleanor Lannon. 1.1,..mor ism ;,11 people who received 

Itoberls and Jane Elliott. tbe.r .1. E. last tear pleas, call at 

Ersi Sophians: The Misses sirs, sat’s office in room 103 for 

\lomat MeLolley-, May Mureilian, for their certificates. 

Jeans. DeVoss. Vivian V..111114. � 

Roselyn Cavalii. Huth Rooter, E. "minus s is still 1 bark-

Iiirdella Hill. Phyllis Starbirit. ward state mid c, onomists have 

and l’al lienney. not set 1.31111�11 Illo� 111011 t., 11%. 

k11111/11 P.: The Nlisses Ruth kiwi’ to attentively.- -John Mat. 

%stele Roberts. Virginia Williams. mini Kettles, 1-:nitlish ceonsmitst. 

ck.13 

1:311’.21 C’es’) (!; SOCIETY SECTION 
Inter-Society L’ortnell Entertains Sorwities at ForMal Tea 

French Club Chooses Hotel St. Claire Scene of Annual Tea Officers for Year; 
Given Sororities By lnter-Society Plans HI Activities 

\ a foni.-.1 Is. tin .11 III 1111’ 

’ 1. pl.00limi of tile 

oni, Inter-Socirtt 

wed hi the SIN�ll 

I h,11.,.11). 4.1tlul.er 1.1111. 

’" , .11 ming affair. tlic 

wall , ,’ � 

� .1% 1.1110 oill111 for 1114 

.� !ling gov.ns of the guests. 1-..11 lir Emit/ , 

-,.rs and leaves in shad., nil. I/I, I.: 

and orange, tarried otil Nit% NIt.11.11.43�111311113 .1 

autumn theme. Florence IC   I, .1 .�..I I 

iim t.. :,11..t% 

vevre if’ the revel,’ Eckridts. its knot 11,. 

r 

\ 
� 

I 11 I San Jose Players To Ride 
dent; Marion Weller. s.. Trolleys To Alum Rock Nadine 1 hormaisiii, � ,.. 

. Radiant Mauer. treasurer. 
. ilo 1..1 .1 

..� !detour, reporter; Helen 
1,11, ,r, ,!, th, s � 

.,311111%. 111.311 41f W1/1111.111; 11/1.1 

president or( each %sword). .� 

� i.laritrel t’onirroy, Phi s d 1...1 \1 � ’I" 

, president; Alice Palmer, annual Ilaliostv’en 11,11\ b. 

Nadine 11 team. Lro a ilepri-stion dans e b. 1.1 

...plum’, Barbara Mauer. Sapplis,;. (ndsilser 30, the Al.. 

�! Marion Weller. Beta Comma. dance pavilion, 

The chaperones were the tdd clothes are to lw worn in- students, but iiiimbershil, 

’� MacQuarrie. Snyder. stead of the usual 1.11%1111111., and hien dented to ..I1 off 

-�, and Slits Rim:nick. Atte entire crowd is to go tin old, people, 11% then , 

i Inter-Sorielt lea formally �Ireet cars to the park, where the members of the I, �,, 

the rushing season of Ile. entin� evening will be spent in Students not taking � 

lilies and the pledges were dancing. drinking water and esit�� College, but hating an l� Plans for Activities of Year at ing hariblack. . lerest thr binimage, and in pr.. 

I he Allem:ins announced Ow This is 3 new plea for Haven’. rustling a better knowledge of 11, 

may attend the affairs by specim 

’,emission of tin. Coutwil of lik 

1:1U1). which consists of a reprs � 

sentative froin each French class. 1’ 

and the officers. and carries oil 

the exceutive work of the club. 

Definite plans sire alresisly 

older for the first affair, a flat- ’’""" 1, pi 

lowe’en Party 011 October 26, so Ilw le Lon � , . .,, pi. .,.1 , 

all those who iire eligible to be- eerie heroin, .o,hwat 
11. IL, ill �1 h., 

C.3111. members of the club, and ,Ijoining the the 

%twilit like to attend Ow pant trallre of their Minn Mimi. it feats the .3 g3111/311.31. 
%%hid’ 11r1/1111%1�11 10 lit. tery en-

joyable one, are advised to juin The club also plans Middies 1...�ts�ter. not, as set, mails. a 

the membership list imitiestiatelv. slakes for a small Illst art li.it it v. ill do 

Atta 1. .1 Ili 1 

ril 11:ill, 

S.11J1.11.1. 1 lir , , 

X1,11.0, 

m, .1I111 rill.’ I 1,1:-

111./.1111.111 i.11. I. 10.3.,11., 

bar k, E o 

I int. 1 

10 W.., he MI I. I t 

I I 11, ’,II.. 

industrial Arts Fraternity Discusses 

Fraternities Authorizri 
By Administration 

Published by !kat’ 

� 1, 

Art Department Faculty 
Dinner Gives Novel Tea Today 

1’11,1 11111E1 

Associated Women Students Meet: 
Plans for Coming Yea! Discussed 

Japanese Speal,er Is Bel Canto Initiaticn 
Guest at Meeting of At Hotel Sainte Ciatrt 

Cosmopolitan Clu5 

. 
Mrs. Mattie O. Joy ,� 

Returns to Duties 
U� I 111’ I 141 ’,11.,11 1.1,0 t’4’r , 

on.1 mu III kevpilig %%1111 1111. 413%. II" ’" 

.�� !,, 1 

I ��’ 111-

%%11,1i 111.4.11.33� 11"’" I "I’ 

13/111.13% 
.1131 111,11.01.31 t, 1 � I 41 

/11 .11141 1�101,.11,,�111. Xlcs rh.. alfair is lw Me form t" s’I.IA"1". t" ’It’ "’I’ 

of /1 warming and n11 s.f 

Conlin 1 

w to thank All of Ito 

to avid, 11, %..-t Ind 1.f Iht� Mt. rminis in the Art Building will 

bi, open tsi tile guests, who will moo on die Nlount poldis s di id teals rfp 

I, 1.1.1.1 du? 11.3 111.13.1i... 111., itember� silt facullt 1..litt 

� 
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WREN sc, mooltE I %pi- Mow 
R. I.. MoORE BUSS 

1931 Varsity Football Squad Has 
Experience, Plus All-American acramento J. C. Beats. State .12�0 

,,,,:,., .1�. Ability of Captain Jack Wool State College orts San Jose Ur.ab!e To Stop Sims, 
Sacramento Star; Local Squad to 

Take on Chico State Next Satu, Iav 
nag... recently quail, ’ ’ l’ - Art Payton. Simon sTATE coi.LEGE Tim! ,. 1 1 1 ,i) \ \ ()crown 27. 1931 _ - 
bard. seteran end, 1, �._ i . (Continued from Page ()net played a great ganie. II. 

______ _ 

back. Rinaldo Wren. 11.,11.’ 1. ! Are Favored to Win FROSH FOOTBALL the first two tackles of th, _ Moore. quarter. Dick t 1.. . , 
. 

San Jose Soccer swimmiNG SQUAD Hockey Girls Using ends. Hubbard played his usual 

ters; Earl tioodell, end. and l’ ,,.t 

powerful game. Few, if any of Following tht�se tackles 

Tennis Tournament SQUAD WILL PLAY . the Sacramento plays were Moore and Ilar,,Id DeFraga. .. swt�itt to the beightlia. 11, ... 

BELLARMINE PREP Team Defeated by PRACTICING DIVING Turf Field; Infra- Ile bba.ked. In fact he d. : 
. pulled around his end. Felice Ilic ball. Ile caul& 8 "I’. 

All ,,f th� men pictured alais�� Tht. 1177,7 7,,,,77,.1 ,,f 71,, 7 . ON FRONT LAWNS plays a fast hard game, but inisst.s 
tle of eserything, and al. 

Boss. t 1, kle. 

are Netcrans from 1.t�t Near’. Cardinal Saud Mural Play Planned t "Iles. 
Paul 13uss and Dario Simoni mighty sore ann. 

the awimmang and diving ’ team. A�.�,unil these own Coach ’ A 

started at tackles Both boys Peterson replaced I !.. Friday afternoon. November :ht. 

Waller idawforil has uilt w���� 1,:�� llo� San Jose State freshman team ,��lassi�I are showing marked im-
The members of the women’s fought bard, but it ’seemed to be rePlmeed 

year’s te mi. The startinu lia. I, ’tkrr Ins � ;1,, � , ,, ill lanult. %NMI the Ilellarmine 
� ’ prosement v.-ith each workout. 

thdd for the games phis ell 1,, date iiiatHies. has � ,; .1 he. � 
..1:efis- in the second fiaabatl 

ilie Stanford varsity netted them 

u one the frosh schedule. The 
a 2 to victors over the Spartan 

Slana of the inexperieneed per-
il:is contained Moore, Wool, \\ reit ,,�� . 

and Clay in the combination in soccer team Saturday morning at 
formers are rapitlla. show.ing 

1:�1!..- will present a formidable smny way, 
N 1, ’It re,. � I. 1 the State field. The Cardinals ad-

aptain Jack Wool is plas.ing .a, that has pros ed victorious in 
san, e�I time after time to the 

his third year. Last year he 11". k ’’t t!" all the games they. have 
Spartan goal area. ba passes, lomi rated honorable mention for All- "’�" t,. &I � , �� ,,�,1 so far is season. 
1,,,,ds and use of the head for di -American. This year every team Pei haps th�� Ira thew � western conference is 11� 11.1rntine Icalli has more expert-

uut t.. slop Wool. Dick Clay is pra,,t tt, -� sometlitt,- t ’� than the usual high school 
� � � .1.a. to the grt�at number tit hand,. illicit this season with a do it,�� �diti,..� of it 

tra.k injury. Otherwise, Clay is ol�Ptincitt, _ tlics- have played so far. 
great form. %%tit II 1 1..,�1 1....TED 1 he freshman team. although 

Wren deserves a hand for his .11��� 1����’.. � ’ �� � l� ����- !lot .. th,. �,.,...,1 

00..14 San Mateo and Yet ,’,..1,-11 ,t’ otding ’,lasers, Ns lit, bake 
Sacramento gaires. Besides hiltina urio.,I 1.. .i� , �Ii.,t, I.. ’t � �, ..1,1,1 to Ihe varsity- roster. 
the line for \Vrtat is fast list "f a..., a fighting learn on the 
and makes a interft�ring is 1"’slt�I " ���� ’ � ti. � � 1- riday. 

back. the %lest.. 1,1tIcalont I !, Erwin Itlesh has ht.r.ii 

liodger Moore ;�,,, mg his fic’’ Ihc �t� _ Ins freshman charges 
I raining I, I.� � i�I�11IIW 1 t� their la 12 defeat at third y�ear for st it, 11 

��� hands of San Ili. Ile has most of every .� ��larter. 

"HOUSEPARTY" in At center, Craw f ’ 
���,.. and charging. 

r 
nated It. K. NI- ., 

tn.! the Bells will Ilnil the DeFraga is good �, det. 
fre,lot,..n team a tough nut I , %bade stands otit otrensr. .1u.. ���’’’’ � 

tu remarkable c.tntrol ’"" I’s �,’� 
11.,tollini.t the ball. ‘.111,1 .1. 

hiloty,11 has been sant �amid the "k’ ’ 
w-��rk 4 Ile Is !" 1. 

fast, hard del, mg end. WIwn � �"’ 
’tabard h., s�.,, his Mall st,iNs "I" 

Rad is usUally on the 
receising end a th.. "-P’ � ’ 

th. 

Earl Itoodell has Itr,�11 runtunkt " 
Sam Felice a myrt rare .t., \tar, , 
starting end on the right s,�I�� f , , 
the Goodell is good ti, rl.e! - 
and incidentally 
gaine of haskethall 

l’aul hard]. 
tooluctoa, Lasi r‘. 

in tht� backliehl a! 
tutting w itli Clas. t, � 
filling quite a gap a: .. 

WRESTLING CLASS 

n 

’ 
^ 10, t,f Ilit� �1. 

It’’ �Nould hake lit , . 
’ Irrnk fort. 

� slang in Iti,� 1.; 

Illal 

, 

AWAITING NEW GYM 
.� 

JAI IX MENGEL BoLSTER.9 � 
STATE OFFENSE 

ready for use for some titne.. , 

IVilli the insertion of Jack Men , clintes turned their attention to 
However, the members of the 

backfield combinations. Both 
lake your choice of these two 

, �, tj, , ,.,. i, a j,,. r,,,,�1, 1,.,,.kth.1,1 h.,,, .’. I. 1..st Nrar’s so,...yr star. into have been getting plenty of hard 
i... .., 1... c i�.......i..1 in 1...,.., di.f......... ilo� game. Coach Walker’a fighting 

the playing of volley ball where 
work. Joe Elia and Rinaldo 

Spartans began to show signs of 
they accumulated the akill ntt.n-

Wren, halves; Captain Jack Wool, 

high si,,,,iiii iiitimaliate improomn�nt on the 
Honed in the beginning of the ar� quarter, and Dick Clay or Gus , , s h.t�It It ol ono ed a iletritot tdal 

t. ,t :,, . L. ,,,..,1,1t, , in the 
offense. III!. spinning kick+. how- pro�ing their wort 

tole. The ganies hosvever are 1,, . � III h h 
�. ::::’ k’’’’’.:...,..t. road, iiii.,,, has goi y�er. wen. blocked through thr one ahe one that %tart% the games r �,,,,,,, 

sensational Miens,- of Webster, 
Mg the lung% of the prOapectiVe 

h by develop-

_ . H.,- . hostat a first string. but the esi-
Stanford goalie. 

ch lint.,..n swimmers and divers. quarter, and 1,1a; :ii- Peterson... - "--..- -"".e ."3.e.. a -’1.a". 
Wool and Wren halYes; %lore ’ -.--j-i -,1-.. r m r , , ,_, b , 

, game at quarter. Late in the sec, .1, ot ..hilits. of cert.on yandidat,-, 
, ond quarter, Elia replaced Wool 

,� i. � In r brut.... a 14104 pitieer and passer; tip to the goal. the fullbacks hav-
��..�-i,,I., backfield will no ihaild la� Ein- lb.’ ins�dc forkk�trd who dribbled str�ing Colhap� of l’arific team , ’ . . 

full. 

last Friday eyening at Stockton 
i gains through the Panther line. 

I he Cardinals Wiirlill first on : j , , to ,. place them as Lo.orites for a . 
land \Vt.! moved into Moore& _., , ,,h, , �,�,,et,ng position. �: lir first slrilia It’’’ Chico almost defeated the , . , � 

� 

i lob. M ren made Ses’eral nice 
pass from the right %sing to 

,!.1.1. I- ..1,- Bare. a vastly improsyd IdorkilL.: Ma riistiy.1 I.i . over other Men. 

...1 kieked the ball into the goal 
I.. gi���� Stanford the lead. lhor 

M-r. OLIng � ! ,./ 

the 1/pC11.1.� .1’ 11., in us ninasi-
11111 brf \ 

seh,,ols, or, al �.,A1 

it 

� , v ts sh old di fens’s,. 11,1f . Margit irt, 
ft . pt.,- deatlIN r. .111,1 .6 0111.1% 

- "1,..1, fieltl runner, mid osgralf. a tight. 
A �! � . Illg �.1111.� 

�, sh.a� otr lark!, s 
mid ends f..r �111,,,tantial kt.ttt,�-, 

� .-dt, tl. "Hu, line eandol.,1,.., t.�, 

po k sh,r1tra 
ki it lineup. 

I :tabs 
at ts Nlotituotherk Moak, I 

�H� it- as N Palmer, 11.,1 I Ir o Dam!-

, Dick Sander,. !toroth, 
f ..1 Vr I rlflikr. I r 114 It, afro � 

, Kiit.r 01, NI nu, An.1,�r...n. 

’ k 1,r4,�1:1��.11. 

� I in I 1101 Simi, T.. 

’Ili, I., Woe st.iff in( kid, .1 
I ’�’� � ���’� ’I \ \I dr t,’ � , , .1_, f a 1, attph gorIII Oild� 111.111.1111 r. 

I �, ’ ’ .1" ft r th, NI� I f th 113t-s. %cif ori tri, 
til.� Li f 

i! i! r y .o. n �.11 .1 I.. 

lo I .1 

signs or flashea nf sensational 

performances that augers well 

for the future. swirtoag :1 a small round object. off In the first half Ifenth�r- paired due to minor 
The swimming class has by its The replacing of the old hard son was groggy, but he Caine hack Wren. lied Wool, A 

peppy and unique workout at- dirt field by a soft green turf hna in the last half lo open some good and Saunders were all 0,. 
reeling passes. These advancea incited much interest in the game holes and to bust the Sacramento Bart Collins, guard, a 
tiowes,�r were shipped bs. the both with the player,�,1 ais,, inh�rference. 

Big Ilal DeFraga play-ed most ..1 Wr.’:�3elk°r,  .anhirpf.rth,baIly ir",... r %Li t 1. fUllinicks and goalie, Neck � 
who applaud remarkable per -

with the spectators who pause to 
formances Ity the inembers of the 

1 he d.ving class however. rapidly. under excellent stipend -
watch the girls. liw players are the game at center. His passing for another week. A., .. 

an I P. Stratton and Leslie. bag improved somewhat. Hal It�il group of men, Crawford 
I In, attempts of the State lean] 1"Ta. f,,,,),..e., the Spartan line on the offense loss of ’Norman Country, 

,,, plat e the ball in the woring 
incited lis Oda improvement, are sion, becoming skilled 

aril wag an important factor iii and Don Harder, quarterl . 
posiloons were br..ttglit to a swift Tentaleve plans for an intra� 

stris Mg v. ith each practice to t, both nn offense and on defense. 
breaking up the opposition’, San Jose journeys to t 

i.,,,, lo ,,,i, s,�1�iiri darns, of . gain skill ao as to "show up" the ’ the third straight out ot 
one of thrir fullbacks, ’freckle- . swininit�rs. !1,.�1".!:,‘’I’l .1,,:(1.i.k.fieloYiele::fg",’,i,::,’�,:m,,d’i.,r, Pialt)u.abe. rt K. Moore adll be out this next wo�k-entl. Chi, 
I,. um. Ilis long kit ks drove the. The one main thing that is. for several days resting an injury hard fought game to Paco. 
hall far hack down the field to 

do much to increase the ithletie 
holding the clasaea back II the ’ inti,�,,t 77,, ,17,7 �..�7,7,777 ,77771,.771, :(,;tinhegitacmk,:p isthriraestr;:uugot:tufliatir:.1. s.lasnt juo...eek-entl. 

of a swimming pool in which not only in htickev, but an other 

Buss 

Pol. Siker., 

, 

liartt�d large crowds of spet�tators 

his forward line, which mimed’, , lack 
Panthers and received a kick rot Hubbard I.Elt 

C oh, 

I.Tli I. 
Kazarian 1.611 Panetta 
DeFraga 
Ilt�nderson Ittil. 

Clay 

Wool, lei 

Simoni 
Felice 

Wren 

%tore, ft. L. Q 
ItEl. 

RH 

Flilill.

 Wo...I. 

I.H 

Mered. 

Substitutions: Gotalell f ’ 
N. . . 

ice. Saunders for Slalom, S., 
for Henderson. Carmiclia, 
Kazarian, Pond for If.: 
Stewart for Rutin. Moore ’ 
Eraga, Bitty for Moore. l’. ’ 

it ..ta, fullbaik, atole the for Clay, Elia for Wren. � The farnit.rs front up North have, show fr,.. .11 the ho)s. c.i0; 
:I Wool for Peterson. , eser rated touch this year. 

if,,. mate g�al. to practice. The plunge In the 
men’s gy mnsaium w ill not be � sr.’’’. 

DE FRAGA 

Wool, 1..1111, 1 eterson physical education classes are de- their day to take rides. Sinioni 
voting much tiiiie in the develop- settled down in the last half and backfield. San Joke t.. 

dig of skill in hockey. Every day , made several nice tackles. bined formation of twai � 

the plase.s are Seen on the new! Coach Crawford used Ted Hen and two !dockers. 

turf seem ngly hacking away at derson and Bill Kazarian at the Coueh Crawford left � 
each Mho’ under the gUise of gUard positions. Kazarian had an last week with several 

se, on.’ v.anning Fatal 
in approaimately the same 

!!! 1,1111’, 11:1.0%. a dribble and a 
ft.r th.� goal. 

S Jost. State scored on Jat k 
M. -Nal’, st, Ilar dribblina froli 

N 

be it. 

..t 

, 

N! 

matitog ’ 
ling rot 
is open, ’ 

Ihe 1,, ,. t, 

turned itt , k 
the de,, 
"wIntl" 1 he It � 
of last Near’s t. 1,.,...� 
hopes of securing � � , sch, t 
Me. th:it is, with thy opening I 

the new gym. 

Dr. Holliday’s 
New Book 

I "THE D AWN OF 
LITERATI’ItE" 

1 Publisher’s Price. 11.51a 

ul Co-op 

$2.90 

fifrfe".. 

Here’s to 
Hallowe’en! 

ti � ,t. ! 

th ,t 
o, 

I o 
’,aid hod tk u. tor Nt 

ItY 111, 

�., 
� 

Roderts Horwarth 
11;2 ICA; South Firat 

.Sfrairtri,�r.ti Biro lo Sci�Ond 

i’(//�.y .11�1�essm /,�, Ballard 6114 

,�nier nf the fh�hl to the Stan. 
ford goal area, where he bonta 
the hall into the net. a high, spin-
ning kirk that glanced off the top 
cross hoard into the back of the 

net f.,r the Spartan’s one Ion, 
point. 

The mainstays of the State of 
fense and defense were Cy Woo,. 

a demon on offense and deft.ris� 
Johnny Stratton, who wenia to I 

a glutton for punishment, Leslie. 
goalie, And Jack Mengel. 

- 

I I lit THAT 111.NOHY FEELIN’’ 
Visit the 

Chocolate Shop 
I.1 Nt Ill DINNIPS FOUNTAIN SERVICE 

Sale! Now In Progress 
I 739 Style Right 

DRESSES 

5 Special Price Groups 

\1.\\ 11)11’, 

NEW F.XtillifINs, 

W C01.011ti 

"4-85 ’935 ’11.75 ’14 75 ’16 75 

’Hart’s- I. ashion Shop &real Floor, 

HART’S 
,:ant, I lar� and Marko, Ilt� PII�n� Ballard 711110 

JOE’S 
NUT KLTTLE 

HOT SALTED and 
TOASTED NUTS 

For Party, Home or 
Theatre 

II N. 1st Str..1 

his efforts. 
State’s backfield apparently hail 

been scouted closely. Captain 
Jack Wool had a hard time get-
ting started. Every time he was 

back for the ball, Sarraniento 
would put two or three men on 
him. Wool got tiff slime nice 
puffin and threw stone beautiful 

75c 
SPECIAL 

1:011 MEN/BF:HS OF THE FACULTY 
AND STUDENT BODY 
Ally size top on :any ear. 

(ii� lug it a silky new gloss without 
Looking like a areowl-loind car. 

75c 

, Lewis Rubber Treatment San .10s, 

r%es 

HASCALL’S 
Restaurant 
Opine Day ��d Night 

llte Big Coffee Cup In Front 

flu. !quer Where Students 

ore .1Iwuys 1�’eleutne 

immEntft;TE sHivit:E 

Toasted Sandwiches 
Cold Crisp Salads 

Crisp brown Walrlas 
Hut Cakes with Syrup 

Rib Strials 
Center Cut Hatn owl Lag. 

Thick luny Chops 
Hamburger and Pork Sausage 

T hone Steaks 
Soreial Poiiii�led Steak 

1 will Betnember Our 

Good Coffee 

A moils in ewer, Nip. All 
you can di ink. Ill tent’. 

IsV S First SI. San Jose 

A Guarantee ss ot, y 

(oUr ’1*(9 
Lear* Year Order with Mir Tlmeal 

75c 1 75c _ _ 

You’ll laud every style al Zukur’s rod 
Zukor’s Firbt 

Four Populur Priur Groups 

$ S.00 

$7.93 $9.75 

Si 5.00 

K<>/���SZ9 

i.Amot’s Fou ottlissEs 
132 South First Strect 

OL 
’Et 

veva. 
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